Mutational and genetic determinants of λ6 light chain amyloidogenesis.
Approximately 25% of the λ6 light chains have glycine rather than arginine at position 25, which is an allelic variant of the IGLV6-57 (6a) locus. The Gly25 variant has been shown to decrease the folding stability of the germline λ6 V(L) protein 6aJL2 by 1.7 kcal·mol(-1). In this work, we compared the thermodynamic and fibrillogenic properties of the amyloidosis (AL) derived recombinant (r) V(L) protein AR, which contains the allelic variant Gly25, with those of germline rV(L) 6aJL2-R25G and the λ6 disease-associated V(L) proteins Wil (AL) and Jto (myeloma). Our experiments show that of the four proteins AR is the least stable; forms amyloid fibrils at physiological temperature, pH and ionic strength; has the shortest lag time; and elongates homologous seeds most efficiently. We conclude that the Gly25 allelic variant, together with the somatic mutations, contributes importantly to the extremely low stability and high amyloidogenicity of the AL-derived protein AR.